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April15,2024

To Whom It May Concern,

The purpose of this letter is to offer my support in the passage of legislation that would
provide financial support for the Lights On! Program. Critics of law enforcement have

explored ways to reduce pretextual police contacts and the Lights On! Program provides

a tool to help accomplish that.

The Shakopee Police Department has used the program to assist citizens in repairing
broken lights on their vehicles in lieu of issuing citations. Our department is one of the

highest cities for redemption of vouchers that are issued. Traffic stops for this type of
equipment violation allows officers to engage in a positive manner with motorists and

offer a solution. The Lights On! Program has had an enonnous impact on both safety and

relationships with the community.

I offer my full support for the Lights On! Program, ultimately making the roads and

Minnesota safer.

S

of Police/Emergency Management Director
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April 15, 2024 
 
Representative Brad Tabke       Senator Foung Hawj 
543 State Office Building       95 University Avenue W 
St. Paul, MN 55155        St. Paul, MN, 55155 
 
Re: Lights On Grant Funding HF5057/SF5117 
 
I am writing to express my support for HF 5057, the bill providing grants to the Lights On program to 
provide vouchers to replace broken or burned-out headlights. We use Lights On vouchers at the 
Hennepin County Sheriff’s Office and have seen the benefits of this program firsthand. Lights On helps 
to improve road safety in our county while fostering positive police-community relations, particularly 
among lower-income people who may struggle to afford necessary vehicle repairs. 
 
The program aligns with our efforts in Hennepin County to make contacts with community members 
that aren’t punitive, investigative, or negative in nature. While low police staffing levels across Hennepin 
County challenge our ability to devote extra resources to community outreach, it is a necessary function 
of responsible law enforcement to build trust where it does not currently exist. The vouchers given out 
via the Lights On program provide the additional benefit of improving road safety as well.  
 
In my childhood, I had exclusively negative experiences with law enforcement. I know what a difference 
a positive contact can make. Thank you for supporting programs that are designed to create these 
contacts. The benefit does not end with a fixed headlight; a positive experience can lead to someone 
reporting a crime where they wouldn’t have previously, calling for help, or eventually joining law 
enforcement, like I did after a jail tour.  
 
By investing in proactive solutions like Lights On, we contribute to building police-community trust in 
places where it has been broken or never existed previously.  
 
Sincerely, 

 
Sheriff Dawanna Witt 
Hennepin County Sheriff’s Office 

CC: Representatives Pinto, Novotny, Witte, Xiong, Kraft 
CC: Senators Hoffman, Champion, Dibble, Limmer 
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April 5, 2024 

 

 

Representative Matt Norris 

Minnesota House of Representatives 

507 State Office Building 

St. Paul, MN  55155 

 

RE:  Letter of Support for grant funding for “Lights On” Program 

 

Dear Representative Norris: 

 

I am writing in support of the “Lights On” Program (bills SF 5117 and HF 5057).  Our agency 

has a dedicated Traffic Enforcement Unit that works extremely hard and understands the 

importance of public safety through the enforcement of traffic laws. This program takes 

the enforcement of traffic safety laws on Minnesota roads and transforms it into an 

opportunity for law enforcement officers to educate motorists about traffic safety and 

create positive police interactions with our community.   

 

The Blaine Police Department supports the request for grant funding to keep this 

important program and we thank you for your commitment to the citizens of Minnesota.  

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or further information on this matter. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 
Brian Podany 

Safety Services Director/Chief of Police 

Blaine Police Department  
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April 5, 2024 

 

 

Representative Nolan West 

Minnesota House of Representatives 

287 State Office Building 

St. Paul, MN  55155 

 

RE:  Letter of Support for grant funding for “Lights On” Program 

 

Dear Representative West: 

 

I am writing in support of the “Lights On” Program (bills SF 5117 and HF 5057).  Our agency 

has a dedicated Traffic Enforcement Unit that works extremely hard and understands the 

importance of public safety through the enforcement of traffic laws. This program takes 

the enforcement of traffic safety laws on Minnesota roads and transforms it into an 

opportunity for law enforcement officers to educate motorists about traffic safety and 

create positive police interactions with our community.   

 

The Blaine Police Department supports the request for grant funding to keep this 

important program and we thank you for your commitment to the citizens of Minnesota.  

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or further information on this matter. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 
Brian Podany 

Safety Services Director/Chief of Police 

Blaine Police Department  



 

 

April 15, 2024 
 
Representative Brad Tabke       Senator Foung Hawj 
543 State Office Building       95 University Avenue W 
St. Paul, MN 55155        St. Paul, MN, 55155 
 
Re: Lights On Grant Funding HF5057/SF5117 
 
I am writing to express my support for HF 5057, the bill providing grants to the Lights On program to 
provide vouchers to replace broken or burned-out headlights. We use Lights On vouchers at the 
Hennepin County Sheriff’s Office and have seen the benefits of this program firsthand. Lights On helps 
to improve road safety in our county while fostering positive police-community relations, particularly 
among lower-income people who may struggle to afford necessary vehicle repairs. 
 
The program aligns with our efforts in Hennepin County to make contacts with community members 
that aren’t punitive, investigative, or negative in nature. While low police staffing levels across Hennepin 
County challenge our ability to devote extra resources to community outreach, it is a necessary function 
of responsible law enforcement to build trust where it does not currently exist. The vouchers given out 
via the Lights On program provide the additional benefit of improving road safety as well.  
 
In my childhood, I had exclusively negative experiences with law enforcement. I know what a difference 
a positive contact can make. Thank you for supporting programs that are designed to create these 
contacts. The benefit does not end with a fixed headlight; a positive experience can lead to someone 
reporting a crime where they wouldn’t have previously, calling for help, or eventually joining law 
enforcement, like I did after a jail tour.  
 
By investing in proactive solutions like Lights On, we contribute to building police-community trust in 
places where it has been broken or never existed previously.  
 
Sincerely, 

 
Sheriff Dawanna Witt 
Hennepin County Sheriff’s Office 

CC: Representatives Pinto, Novotny, Witte, Xiong, Kraft 
CC: Senators Hoffman, Champion, Dibble, Limmer 
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